$800.00 Cash for 1st Place – $500.00 Cash even for Last Place!!!

Tuesday Night Handicap
Trio League
League Sponsors

Very FUN League!
Good and not so good bowlers are welcome!

Tons of prize $$$,Plus Sponsor Added $$$

LOTS of Prize $$$ awarded back to ALL teams!
Regular Season
Team Prize $$$

1st - $800.00

High team handicap game - $50.00
High team scratch game - $50.00
High team handicap series - $50.00
High team scratch series - $50.00

2nd - $700.00
3rd - $675.00
4th - $660.00
High Individual Handicap Game - $25.00
5th - $650.00
High Individual Scratch Game - $25.00
6th - $640.00
High Individual Handicap Series - $25.00
7th - $630.00
High Individual Scratch Series - $25.00
8th - $620.00
High weekly handicap individual game gets - $5.00
9th -$610.00
10th - $600.00
High weekly scratch individual game gets - $5.00
11th - $590.00
12th - $580.00
13th - $570.00
Fair for Good &
14th - $560.00
Bad Bowlers
15th - $550.00
16th - $540.00
17th - $530.00
Playoff $$$ Payout
18th - $520.00
1st - $300.00
19th - $510.00
20th (Last Place) -$500.00
plus Trophies

2nd - $200.00
$500.00 for Last Place.
- $150.00
Not bad for the cellar dwellars! 3rd
4th - $100.00
FUN end of league Awards Banquet.
Dinner includes: Steak & Chicken,
Salad, Baked Potato, Garlic Bread & Cheese Cake.

Playoff $$$ is in ADDITION to whatever money
you win during the regular season.

Register as a FULL TEAM, PARTIAL TEAM or as an INDIVIDUAL.
We are a complete team:____ We are a partial team, place us with another partial team____ I am an individual, place me on a team____

Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________

Don Carter Lanes
4007 East State Street - Rockford, IL 61108
Phone: (815) 399-0314 Fax: (815) 398-6924

www.doncarterlanes.com
Save your team a spot by sending an
email or text message to: doncarterlanes@yahoo.com
(815) 978-6076

While ALL teams get paid prize
money in this league;
$800.00 for 1st Place down
to $500.00 for last place.
Teams must compete to earn
the League Championship Trophy.
EVERYONE DOES NOT GET A TROPHY!

EVERYONE IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR A LEAGUE
HERE'S WHY !!!!!
This league like most leagues, uses a Handicap scoring format.
(100 % of 215) This means that better bowlers will get less handicap
and not so good bowlers will get lots of handicap bonus pins.
Example: If you average is 170, you will get 45 pins (215-170= 45)
bonus added on to your score. Handicap allows bowlers of different
skill levels to be able to bowl within the same league while still
being competitive.

3 bowlers / team
(3W, 3M or any combo)

- Tuesdays @ 7:30 p.m.
(Finished by 9:00 p.m.)
- Starts Sept. 10th, 2019
- Bowl 3 GAMES
- Handicap Format (fair for all)
- Cost: $16 / bowler / wk
TONS of Prize $$$
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